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Abstract 

Purpose: To formulate scientific and effective teaching strategies for the graduation internship of nursing undergrad-
uates, in order to improve their holistic clinical competence.

Method: A before-after self-controlled study with cluster sampling was performed on the 78 senior nursing under-
graduates that underwent a graduation internship at the department. Students were required to fill in the Kolb’s 
Learning Style Questionnaire and Holistic Clinical Assessment Tool on the date of admission to assess their learning 
style characteristics and holistic clinical competence, according to which targeted teaching strategies for their gradu-
ation internship were formulated. When leaving the department, the students were required to fill in the Holistic 
Clinical Assessment Tool again to assess the changes in their learning skills after rotation.

Results: In terms of learning methods, nursing students scored 23.87 ± 6.11, 29.57 ± 5.03, 37.85 ± 6.87, and 
28.73 ± 6.70 in Concrete Experience, Reflective Observation, Abstract Conceptualisation, and Active Experimentation, 
respectively. When the learning styles were ranked by composition ratio, 46 students (58.9%) were assimilators, 18 
(23.1%) were convergers, 9 (11.5%) were divergers, and 5 (6.4%) were accommodators. The holistic clinical compe-
tence of students after rotation was significantly improved compared to before rotation (P < 0.01).

Conclusion: Clinical teaching strategies for graduation internship that are formulated according to the experiential 
learning style of nursing undergraduates can effectively improve their learning skills and holistic clinical competence.
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Preface
During their last year, nursing undergraduates leave 
the campus and are admitted to hospitals for a clinical 
internship, which is a critical stage during which students 

acquire multiple clinical abilities and prepare for inde-
pendent work. Undergraduate nursing students are not 
only required to have a solid knowledge of diseases but 
also a sound holistic clinical competence. Yet, traditional 
teacher-centered teaching strategies cannot always con-
tribute to the development of clinical skills required for a 
nursing internship [1].
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Introduction
The focus of medical teaching has gradually shifted to 
student-centered teaching, allowing students to par-
ticipate in decision making, fortifying their capac-
ity to lead, and remembering how it feels to learn [2]. 
Effective learning is based on a combination of differ-
ent learning styles and learning situations [3]. Learning 
styles are factors that directly affect students’ learn-
ing process; the understanding of those factors allows 
teachers to develop appropriate teaching methods to 
improve students’ performance [4]. Kolb’s learning style 
theory, based on the comprehensive theory of learn-
ing and development, is currently the most widely-
used learning model for students [5]. Kolb describes 
the process of experiential learning as a leaning cycle 
based on four stages: 1) Concrete Experience (CE); 2) 
Reflective Observation (RO); 3) Abstract Conceptual-
ization (AC); 4) Active Experimentation (AE). Based 
on individual preference, four learning styles have 
been developed: (1) the diverging learning style, which 
combines concrete experience and reflective observa-
tion; (2) the converging learning style, that combines 
abstract conceptualization and active experimentation; 
(3) the accommodating learning style, which combines 
active experimentation and concrete experience; (4) 
the assimilating learning style, that combines reflective 
observation and abstract conceptualization [6]. Kolb 
encourages learners to discover their own learning 
style in the process of experiential learning and make 
up for the learning abilities they are weak in, so as to 
improve the flexibility of the four-stage transformation 
of experiential learning and help individuals to improve 
their learning efficiency. He also encourages teachers 
to investigate learners’ learning styles before designing 
corresponding curriculum plans [7].

Due to the complexity of the clinical learning environ-
ment, the current clinical competence of nursing stu-
dents in a clinical internship is barely satisfactory [8–10]. 
Understanding the different learning styles of nursing 
students during clinical teaching and carefully consider-
ing when designing a clinical internship environment to 
adapt to the students’ various learning characteristics 
may be conducive to the improvement of the effective-
ness of graduation internship [11–13]. In addition, the 
level of teachers in different clinical departments was 
uneven, and there was no unified standard for clinical 
teaching. Therefore, it is necessary to develop individual-
ized clinical teaching strategies according to the learning 
styles of nursing interns and assess their holistic clinical 
competence. The aim of this study was to formulate sci-
entific and effective teaching strategies for the graduation 
internship of nursing undergraduates in order to improve 
their holistic clinical competence.

Materials and methods
Design
A non-randomized pre-post study was used to verify 
the effectiveness of the teaching strategies for gradua-
tion internship based on the experiential learning styles 
of nursing undergraduates.

Study subjects
All Grade-2014, Grade-2015, and Grade-2016 four-
year full-time nursing undergraduates who under-
went graduation internship at the Vascular Surgery 
Department/Thyroid Surgery Department of the First 
Hospital of China Medical University between July 
2017 and December 2019 were recruited with cluster 
sampling. Students were selected according to the fol-
lowing inclusion criteria: 1) enrolled in the full-time 
undergraduate nursing education; 2) no record of fail-
ing or being downgraded in university; 3) not attend-
ing other clinical internship experiences during school. 
The exclusion criteria were: 1) unwilling to participate 
in the study; 2) with physical or psychological disor-
ders and/or unable to communicate normally; 3) can-
not ensure their full participation in the study. A total 
of 78 nursing undergraduates that underwent gradua-
tion internship were finally included in the study. The 
baseline data of all undergraduate interns are shown in 
Table 1.

The study was reviewed and approved by the Ethics 
Committee of the First Hospital of China Medical Uni-
versity, and the students were informed to follow the 
principle of voluntariness. All data were kept confiden-
tial, and all subjects signed informed consent.

Table 1 Baseline Information of Undergraduate Nursing Interns

Item Number (%)

Gender Male 10 (12.8)

Female 68 (87.2)

Expected year of graduation 2018 26 (33.3)

2019 28 (35.9)

2020 24 (30.8)

Average score Excellent 5 (6.4)

Good 16 (20.5)

Moderate 25 (32.1)

Fair 32 (41.0)

Number of rotated departments 0 21 (26.9)

1 24 (30.8)

2 18 (23.1)

3 15 (19.2)

Age 22.36 ± 0.09 years old
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Study tool
The Kolb Learning Styles Inventory 3.1 (KLSI,V3.1) [14]
The Kolb Learning Styles Inventory contains 12 items, 
4 choices for each item, which indicate the four stages 
in the learning process, i.e., Concrete Experience (CE), 
Reflective Observation (RO), Abstract Conceptualiza-
tion (AC) and Active Experimentation (AE). Students 
were asked to assign a score (1 to 4 points) according to 
the degree of his/her conformity; 4 points, she/he fully 
agree with sentence/statement; 3 points, she/he agrees 
with sentence/statement; 2 she/he barely agrees with sen-
tence/statement; 1 she/he do not agree with sentence/
statement. Each item must contain 1, 2, 3, and 4, with 
a total score of 10 and a total score for all items is 120. 
The preference and learning style (diverging, converging, 
accommodating or assimilating) was obtained after cal-
culating the sum of the score in the Kolb learning style 
model. After calculating the CE, RO, AC, and AE scores, 
the AC-CE and AE-RO scores were calculated and pro-
jected in the corresponding area by referring to the type 
chart attached to the KLSI scale. The final learning style 
of a nursing intern was then defined. The Cronbach coef-
ficients of CE, RO, AC, AE, AC-CE, and AE-RO of the 
Chinese version of KLSI(V3.1) respectively were 0.84, 
0.78, 0.83, 0.73, 0.86 and 0.81. The retest reliability of the 
whole scale was 0.54.

Holistic clinical assessment tool (HCAT)
The holistic clinical assessment tool (HCAT) was devel-
oped by Singapore scholar Wu et  al [15]. It covers the 
clinical capabilities of nursing undergraduates after the 
internship with reference to knowledge, skills, attitudes, 
values, and ethics. HCAT contains 36 items across four 
dimensions, i.e., “Professional, legal and ethical practice 
(10 items)”, “Clinical nursing (8 items)”, “Leadership and 
nursing management (13 items)” and “Specialty develop-
ment (5 items)”. It adopts the 4 Point Likert Scale, with 
1 to 4 points indicating “unqualified”, “qualified”, “skilled” 
and “excellent”, respectively. The total score ranges 
between 36 and 144 points, and the higher the direct total 
score of all items, the higher the holistic clinical compe-
tence. The scale has been tested and validated among 
nursing undergraduates in Singapore [15]. The Cronbach 
coefficient of the Chinese version of HCAT was 0.96, the 
retest reliability was 0.93, and the average content validity 
of the scale was 0.97.

Research method
Senior nursing undergraduates were required to fill in the 
basic information questionnaire, Kolb’s Learning Style 
Questionnaire, and Holistic Clinical Assessment Tool 

on the date of admission to assess their learning style 
types and understand their basic clinical adaptability. 
After 4 weeks of internship, they were required to fill in 
the Holistic Clinical Assessment Tool again to assess the 
teaching effect.

Outstanding nurses with a bachelor’s degree or above, 
working for over 5 years and having the critical nursing 
qualification were selected as clinical internship instruc-
tors. Specific clinical internship objectives and detailed 
task lists of technical nursing operations and medical 
record management and teaching hours were formulated, 
as shown in Table 2. Different clinical internship instruc-
tors were assigned according to different learning styles 
of the students, with two fixed ones for each learning 
style. The instructors formulated corresponding clinical 
teaching strategies according to the learning style of their 
students and the task lists. Targeted one-to-one clinical 
internship teaching strategies were formulated accord-
ing to the learning style of each nursing interns to the 
department: (1) clinical teaching design for accommodat-
ing nursing interns: accommodating nursing interns rely 
on others’ information when developing solutions, and 
preferring practical problems. Clinical instructors devel-
oped a clear teaching plan, defined a specific learning 
objective, defined the relationship between the objective 
and solving practical problems, divided weekly teach-
ing knowledge based on experience, and asked ques-
tions. (2) Clinical teaching design for diverging nursing 
interns: diverging nursing interns like to observe, reflect 
and ask questions, tend to study in groups, prefer col-
lecting information on their own, and are good at find-
ing answers from experience and doing detailed works. 
In the teaching process, instructors assigned group tasks 
gave nursing interns sufficient time for discussion and 
exchange and allowed them to refer to and learn from 
others’ opinions. (3) Clinical teaching design for converg-
ing nursing interns: converging nursing interns believe 
that all answers come from actions, think after actions, 
are prone to blind impulse, have a strong practical ability, 
and are not good at communication. Therefore, patient 
clinical instructors were assigned for nursing interns to 
encourage them to think and draw their own conclusions 
step by step by asking questions and using the guidance 
strategy, and to increase the practice of clinical education 
and enhance the ability to communicate with patients. (4) 
Clinical teaching design for assimilating nursing interns: 
Assimilating nursing interns do not like the knowledge 
lacking background information and think only with-
out putting knowledge into practice. Clinical instructors 
provided abundant materials and background informa-
tion before lectures or presentations to allow students 
to conclude the main points and improve their ability of 
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independent thinking and gave more examples to guide 
students to apply knowledge in practice and encouraged 
them to participate in practice, so as to improve their 
practical capability.

On the date of admission, the head nurse informed 
the interns of the course arrangements, appraisal 
requirements, and procedures of the 4-week intern-
ship. The main procedures were as follows: the instruc-
tor developed a teaching plan, established a WeChat 
group, and distributed the printed teaching plan and 
the list of internship items formulated based on Kolb’s 
experiential learning theory (Table  2). During Week 
1, the instructor familiarized all students with the 
environment of the department. Consequently, stu-
dents were asked to complete nursing records, meas-
ure vital signs, provide oral care, and administer drugs 
under the supervision and guidance of the instructor. 
They learned from the instructor on how to approach 
patients and their families. In Week 2, more complex 
specialized nursing operations were added; contents 
related to medical record management, such as the sur-
gical treatment of hyperthyroidism and clinical nursing 
rounds for different typical diseases, were introduced. 
Students were familiarized with the environment of the 
wards. The head nurse made clinical rounds once a day 

and teaching rounds once every 2 weeks. During weeks 
3 and 4, more complex specialized nursing operations 
were introduced.

Before leaving the department, instructors examined 
the interns for their technical operations and compre-
hensive skills, checked the completion of every task in 
the teaching manual, and made timely remediation. In 
addition, they collected the examination papers from the 
interns and reported their examination results upon leav-
ing, and adjusted the future teaching methods and con-
tents according to the feedback of interns.

Data collection
Data were collected by Y. Y. (Yu Yang) and a trained 
investigator using the KLSI Questionnaire and Holistic 
Clinical Assessment Tool on the date of student admis-
sion. After 4 weeks of internship, the Holistic Clinical 
Assessment Tool was distributed again to all students. 
The investigation was performed in a classroom; the 
questionnaires were collected 30 min after distribution. 
The questionnaires were checked one by one.

Statistical analysis
SPSS 21.0 (Statistical Program for Social Sciences 21.0 
software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA)) was used to 

Table 2 Task List of Technical Nursing Operations and Medical Record Management and teaching hours

Time Teaching content Teaching method Class hour(h)

First week Getting familiar with the environment and HIS system Teaching and demonstrating 2

Writing of nursing records and log books, and execution and verifi-
cation of the doctor’s advice

Teaching and demonstrating 4

Bed making, morning and evening bed cleaning, and vital sign 
measurement

Teaching and demonstrating 4

Introduction to the commonly-used drugs of the department, the 
oral administration method, and the dosing technology

Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Oral care, perineal care, and aerosol delivery technology Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Replacing and maintenance of drainage devices Presentation and group discussion 2

Second week Nursing for patients with thyroid disease Lecture, round and group discussion 4

Indwelling gastric tube and gastrointestinal decompression tech-
nique

Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Phlebotomy and blood glucose testing Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Closed intravenous infusion technique and intravenous injection Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Third week Nursing for patients with peripheral vascular disease Lecture, round and group discussion 4

Training on nursing techniques and writing of nursing records Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Intramuscular injection and intradermal injection Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Use of intravenous indwelling needles Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 2

Central oxygen uptake and enema technique Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Fourth week Nursing for patients with common emergencies in general surgery Lecture, round and group discussion 4

Tracheotomy nursing, bedside ECG and ECG monitoring technique Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Infusion pump technique and injection pump technique Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4

Appraisal on nursing techniques, implementation of nursing proce-
dures and writing of nursing records

Classroom demonstration and bedside instruction 4
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make statistical descriptions and analyses of the data. 
The baseline information of the undergraduate nurs-
ing interns was described as percentages; the compo-
sition of their existing learning styles upon admission 
was described as composition ratios, and the age of a 
subject and his/her score in the learning process after 
admission were described as Mean ± SD. The holis-
tic clinical competence of nursing interns of different 
demographic characteristics was compared with t-test 
and one-way ANOVA; changes in the clinical adapt-
ability of nursing interns before and after the imple-
mentation of teaching strategies were compared using 
the independent t-test. A P < 0.05 was considered to be 
statistically significant. Multiple linear regression anal-
ysis was performed on the screened factors influencing 
clinical adaptability. The independent variables were 
taken in the result of the one-way ANOVA. The holis-
tic clinical competence of nursing interns was taken as 
the dependent variable. The specific assignment of the 
independent was based on the specific score.

Result
Baseline information of undergraduate nursing interns 
participating in the study
A total of 78 students were included in the study. There 
were 10 males, 68 females, with an average age of 
22.36 ± 0.09 years old (Table 1).

The scores of undergraduate nursing interns to 
the department in the learning process are shown in 
Table 3. In terms of learning methods, nursing students 
scored 23.87 ± 6.11, 29.57 ± 5.03, 37.85 ± 6.87, and 
28.73 ± 6.70 in Concrete Experience, Reflective Obser-
vation, Abstract Conceptualisation, and Active Experi-
mentation, respectively.

Existing learning styles of undergraduate nursing 
interns to the department are shown in Table 4. When 
the learning styles were ranked by composition ratio, 
46 students (58.9%) were assimilators, 18 (23.1%) were 
convergers, 9 (11.5%) were divergers, and 5 (6.4%) were 
accommodators. Compared with that before rotation, 
the holistic clinical competence of students after rota-
tion was significantly improved (P < 0.01).

Factors influencing the holistic clinical competence 
of nursing interns
The one-way ANOVA analysis showed that holistic clini-
cal competence scores were significantly different for 
the average score, a number of rotated departments, 
and a type of learning style (P < 0.05). At the same time, 
there was no difference in gender, age, and expected year 
of graduation (P  >  0.05). The average score, number of 
rotated departments and type of learning style in the 
one-way ANOVA were taken as independent variables, 
and the holistic clinical competence of nursing interns 
was taken as the dependent variable to perform multiple 
linear regression analysis, with the screening criteria for 
regression variables being α in =0.05 and α out =0.10.

The results showed that the average score, the number 
of rotated departments, and the learning style were the 
main factors influencing the holistic clinical competence 
of nursing interns (Table 5).

Changes in the holistic clinical competence of nursing 
interns before and after the implementation of teaching 
strategies are shown in Table 6. 

Discussion
In the present study, we found that assimilators (58.9%) 
were in the majority, and 5 accommodators interns (6.4%) 
were in the minority. Interns were more likely to learn 
with the logic analysis method based on observation and 
conceptualization and lacked the skill to perceive infor-
mation through concrete experience and processing 
information through active experimentation. The study 
results were consistent with Samira Hassanzadeh et  al 
and Int J Health Sci (Qassim) et al [16–19], which found 
that the majority of undergraduate nursing students 
were assimilators, while few of them were accommoda-
tors. Yet, these data were inconsistent with Fatemeh et al 
[12, 10] which foudings were the most dominant learn-
ing style of the nursing students was the divergent one, 
which may be related to traditional education in China, 
where students have clear learning objectives and like 
to think and analyze, but are not good at practice. After 
an in-depth understanding of the individual differences 
and personalities of nursing interns, clinical instructors 
implemented personalized clinical teaching strategies 

Table 3 Scores of Undergraduate Nursing Interns in the 
Learning Process (x ± s)−

Classification Score

Concrete Experience 23.87 ± 6.11

Reflective Observation 29.57 ± 5.03

Abstract Conceptualization 37.85 ± 6.87

Active Experimentation 28.73 ± 6.70

Table 4 Composition of Learning Styles of Undergraduate 
Nursing Interns (N = 78)

Learning style Number (%)

Divergers 9 (11.5)

Convergers 18 (23.1)

Accommodators 5 (6.4)

Assimilators 46 (58.9)
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matching their preferred learning styles so as to allow 
students to find their own “excitement” as soon as pos-
sible, thus arousing their enthusiasm and improving their 
performance [20].

Among all dimensions, students obtained the high-
est score in professional, legal, and ethical practice 
(3.59 ± 0.41) and the lowest score in leadership and nurs-
ing management (2.89 ± 0.37) before the intervention, 
which implied that the leadership and nursing manage-
ment should be strengthened during clinical internship 
[21, 22]. After the implementation of personalized teach-
ing strategies for an internship, the nursing professional, 
legal and ethical practice, clinical nursing, leadership, and 
nursing management, as well as the specialty development 
and holistic clinical competence, significantly improved. 
In this study, we should take students as the center in the 
process of clinical practice teaching, and give full consid-
eration to learning style of students. It could ensure the 
learning interest of nursing student, and improve the 
effect of receiving knowledge. In addition, in clinical prac-
tice, we should pay attention to the formulation of simple 
and progressive learning task list, so that students could 
more easily accept knowledge, but also ensure teaching 
tasks would not cause teaching content deviation due to 
different clinical teachers. In future studies, it is suggested 
to expand the sample size and select students of the same 
grade to conduct investigations in the whole hospital.

Conclusion
Teaching strategies for graduation internship developed 
based on Kolb’s experiential learning theory and stu-
dents’ learning style characteristics may comprehensively 

improve the holistic clinical competence of undergradu-
ate nursing interns.

Study limitations
In this study, a non-random allocation of samples was 
performed. Also, the sample size was small. A true ran-
dom sampling was not possible to perform due to educa-
tional and institutional limitations, given that researchers 
performed self-historical control before and after the 
intervention.
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Table 5 Regression Analysis of Holistic Clinical Competence of Undergraduate Nursing Interns

Independent variable Partial regression 
coefficient

Standard error Standard regression 
coefficient

t value P-value

Average score 1.201 0.088 0.369 14.749 0.000

Number of rotated departments 0.516 0.023 0.196 7.486 0.000

Learning style 2.379 0.849 0.069 2.784 0.000

Table 6 Changes of Holistic Clinical Competence of Undergraduate Nursing Interns Before and After Internship at the Department 
(N = 78)

Dimension Number of 
items

Before internship (x ± s)− After internship (x ± s)− t value P-value

Professional, legal and ethical nursing practice 10 3.59 ± 0.41 4.16 ± 0.56 5.137 < 0.001

Management of care 8 3.21 ± 0.26 3.68 ± 0.47 5.580 < 0.001

Leadership and nursing management 13 2.89 ± 0.37 3.46 ± 0.66 4.768 < 0.001

Professional development 5 3.04 ± 0.51 3.45 ± 0.52 3.553 0.001

Total score 36 114.35 ± 13.54 133.23 ± 20.54 3.817 < 0.001
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